Residency Training Programs - Summary Descriptions

ACVS REGISTERED PROGRAM CATALOG – LARGE ANIMAL

American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS)
The following program descriptions are provided for informational purposes only. All information is provided as reported by the Program Directors on their residency training program registration applications submitted to ACVS in August 2022.
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LARGE ANIMAL RESIDENCY PROGRAMS

ATLANTIC VETERINARY COLLEGE - UPEI

Located In: Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Canada

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Aimie Doyle

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program

Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum

Advanced Degree Options Offered: Ph.D. - Optional, M.S. - Required

Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 1

Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 2

# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0

# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3

# of Other Allied Specialists: 7

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DABVP,DACVAA,DACVIM (Cardiology),DACVP

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=1; Offsite=0; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I

Radiology Service: 0

Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I

Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Located In: Auburn, Alabama, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Fred Caldwell

General Program Information

Type of Program: Collaborative Program

Additional Collaborating Sites: Davidson Surgery Center at Hagyard Equine Medical Institute

Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum

Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required

Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3

Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 9
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 7
# of Other Allied Specialists: 7

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA, DACVECC, DACVO, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: I

Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Charles Sturt University

Located In: Wagga Wagga, New South Wales, Australia

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Raphael Labens

General Program Information

Type of Program: Collaborative Program

Length of Residency Offered: 4 Years (208 weeks)

Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required

Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 0

Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): No

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 5

# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 2

# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3

# of Other Allied Specialists: 9

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: ^Other Diplomate credential not listed above: DIPLECVDI, DACT, DACVAA, DACVECC, DACVSMR (Equine)

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I

Radiology Service: O

Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I

Pathology Service: O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY VETERINARY TEACHING HOSPITAL

Located In: Fort Collins, Colorado, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Bradley Nelson

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 5
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3
# of Other Allied Specialists: 3

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVD, DACVO

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O  
Radiology Service: I/O  
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O  
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Cornell University College of Veterinary Medicine

Located In: Ithaca, New York, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Susan Fubini

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 9
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 6
# of Other Allied Specialists: 4
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACT,DACVAA,DACVD,DACVO

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY

Located In: Ames, Iowa, United States

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Kevin Kersh

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 4
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 1
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 13

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACT, DACVAA, DACVO, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Kansas State University, Veterinary Health Center

Located In: Manhattan, Kansas, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Warren Beard

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Optional, Ph.D. - Optional
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 2
# of Other Allied Specialists: 11

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: ^Other Diplomate credential not listed above: ECVDI, DACVAA, DACVIM (Cardiology), DACVO, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY

Located In: Baton Rouge, Louisiana, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Laura Riggs

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 5
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 5

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
MARION DU PONT SCOTT EQUINE MEDICAL CENTER

Located In: Leesburg, Virginia, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Jennifer Barrett

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3
# of Other Allied Specialists: 1

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVSMR (Equine)

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: O
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Michigan State University

Located In: East Lansing, Michigan, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Amelia Munsterman

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 4
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 2
# of Other Allied Specialists: 8

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACT,DACVAA,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY

Located In: Mississippi State, Mississippi, United States

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Alison Eddy

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3
# of Other Allied Specialists: 11

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DABVP,DACVAA,DACVO,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I
Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
**Murdoch University**

**Located In:** Murdoch, Western Australia, Australia

**Curriculum Offered:** Large Animal-Equine

**Program Director:** Dr. David Murphy

**General Program Information**

- **Type of Program:** Traditional Program
- **Length of Residency Offered:** 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
- **Advanced Degree Options Offered:** M.S. - Required
- **Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program:** 1
- **Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP):** No

**Types of Specialists Working Onsite**

- **# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates:** 2
- **# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates:** 0
- **# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates:** 1
- **# of Other Allied Specialists:** 3

  **Allied Specialists Onsite Include:** DACT,DACVP

**Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite**

- **Anesthesia Service:** O
- **Radiology Service:** O
- **Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service:** I
- **Pathology Service:** O

*This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.*
Located In: Raleigh, North Carolina, United States

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Liara Gonzalez

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 7
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 4
# of Other Allied Specialists: 12
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O  Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O  Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Located In: Stillwater, Oklahoma, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Michael Schoonover

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program

Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum

Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Optional

Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 1

Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 2

# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 1

# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 2

# of Other Allied Specialists: 4

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACT,DACVO

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O

Radiology Service: O

Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I

Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Ontario Veterinary College University of Guelph

Located In: Guelph, Ontario, Canada

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Nicola Cribb

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 4 Years (208 weeks)
Advanced Degree Options Offered: Ph.D. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 4
# of Other Allied Specialists: 3
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY

Located In:  Corvallis, Oregon, United States

Curriculum Offered:  Large Animal-General

Program Director:  Dr. Katja Duesterdieck-Zellmer

General Program Information

Type of Program:  Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered:  3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered:  M.S. - Optional, Ph.D. - Optional
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program:  2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP):  Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates:  5
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates:  1
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates:  3
# of Other Allied Specialists:  13

Allied Specialists Onsite Include:  ^^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above: DECVDI, DACT, DACVAA, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service:  I/O  Radiology Service:  I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service:  I  Pathology Service:  I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Palm Beach Equine Clinic

Located In: Wellington, Florida, United States
Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine
Program Director: Dr. Robert Brusie

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): No

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 1
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 1
# of Other Allied Specialists: 1
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: O Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I Pathology Service: O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Located In: Ocala, Florida, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Donnie Slone

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): No

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 4
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 1
# of Other Allied Specialists: 3
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVO,DACVSMR (Equine),DAVDC

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: O Radiology Service: O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I Pathology Service: O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
**Purdue Univ. College of Veterinary Med.**

**Located In:** West Lafayette, Indiana, United States

**Curriculum Offered:** Large Animal-General

**Program Director:** Dr. Jan Hawkins

**General Program Information**

- **Type of Program:** Traditional Program
- **Length of Residency Offered:** 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
- **Advanced Degree Options Offered:** M.S. - Required
- **Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program:** 3
- **Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP):** Yes

**Types of Specialists Working Onsite**

- **# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates:** 4
- **# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates:** 2
- **# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates:** 3
- **# of Other Allied Specialists:** 7
  - **Allied Specialists Onsite Include:** DACVA,DACVIM (Cardiology),DACVO,DACVR

**Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite**

- **Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O**
  - **Anesthesia Service:** I/O
  - **Radiology Service:** I/O
  - **Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service:** I/O
  - **Pathology Service:** I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
ROOD & RIDDLE EQUINE HOSPITAL

Located In: Lexington, Kentucky, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Alan Ruggles

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): No

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 7
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 1
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
STEINBECK COUNTRY EQUINE CLINIC

Located In: Salinas, California, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Timothy Eastman

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 1
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): No

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 1
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 1
# of Other Allied Specialists: 3

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DABVP, DACVIM, DACVSME (Equine)

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I
Pathology Service: O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY

Located In: College Station, Texas, United States

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Joanne Hardy

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 8
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 15

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA, DACVECC, DACVO, DACVP, DACVR, DACVSMR (Equine)

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I
Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I
Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Located In: Columbus, Ohio, United States

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Alison Gardner

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Optional
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 4
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 6
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 1
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 6
# of Other Allied Specialists: 18

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACT, DACVAA, DACVIM (Cardiology), DACVO, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I
Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I
Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
TUFTS UNIVERSITY CUMMINGS SCHOOL OF VET MED

Located In: North Grafton, Massachusetts, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Kirstin Bubeck

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 4
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3
# of Other Allied Specialists: 2

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVO,DACVSMR (Equine)

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

Located In: Davis, California, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Julie Dechant

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 4
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 4
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 12
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA, DACVO, DACVR, DAVDC

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

Located In: GAINESVILLE, Florida, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Adam Biedrzycki

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 5
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 1
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 18

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACT,DACVAA,DACVO,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Located In: Athens, Georgia, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Valerie Moorman

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 6
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 5
# of Other Allied Specialists: 23

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA, DACVO, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

Located In: Urbana, Illinois, United States
Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine
Program Director: Dr. Annette McCoy

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 3
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3
# of Other Allied Specialists: 6

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DABVP, DACT, DACVAA, DACVP

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O  Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O  Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Located In: St Paul, Minnesota, United States
Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-General
Program Director: Dr. Troy Trumble

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Optional
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 4
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 2
# of Other Allied Specialists: 2
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA,DACVP

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O
Radiology Service: O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I
Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.


**UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI**

**Located In:** Columbia, Missouri, United States

**Curriculum Offered:** Large Animal-Equine

**Program Director:** Dr. Megan McCracken

**General Program Information**

- **Type of Program:** Traditional Program
- **Length of Residency Offered:** 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
- **Advanced Degree Options Offered:** M.S. - Optional
- **Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program:** 1
- **Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP):** Yes

**Types of Specialists Working Onsite**

- **# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates:** 3
- **# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates:** 0
- **# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates:** 3
- **# of Other Allied Specialists:** 6
  - **Allied Specialists Onsite Include:** DACVAA, DACVP, DACVR

**Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite**

- **Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Onsite</th>
<th>Offsite</th>
<th>Both Options Allowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesia Service</td>
<td>I/O</td>
<td></td>
<td>I/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology Service</td>
<td>I/O</td>
<td></td>
<td>I/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Service</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.*
UNIVERSITY OF MONTREAL

Located In: St-Hyacinthe, Quebec, Canada

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Sylvain Nichols

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Optional
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 4
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 9
# of Other Allied Specialists: 10

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: ^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above: DECVA, DACVAA, DACV, DACVP, DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Located In: Kennett Square, Pennsylvania, United States

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. David Levine

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: NA
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 6
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 6
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 5
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 7
# of Other Allied Specialists: 8

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: Other Diplomate credential not listed above:ECVAA,DABVP,DACVAA,DACVO,DACVP,DACVR,DACVSMR (Equine)

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND

Located In: Gatton, Queensland, Australia

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Steven Zedler

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): No

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 2
# of Other Allied Specialists: 6

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: ^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above:DECEIM, ^^Other
Diplomate credential not listed above:FANCVS (Veterinary Anaesthesia
and Critical Care) Registered Specialist in Veterinary Anaesthesia and
Analgesia,DACVAA,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I
Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O
Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
**UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MADISON**

**Located In:** Madison, Wisconsin, United States

**Curriculum Offered:** Large Animal-General

**Program Director:** Dr. Sabrina Brounts

**General Program Information**

- **Type of Program:** Traditional Program
- **Length of Residency Offered:** 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
- **Advanced Degree Options Offered:** NA
- **Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program:** 1
- **Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP):** Yes

**Types of Specialists Working Onsite**

- **# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates:** 3
- **# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates:** 1
- **# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates:** 3
- **# of Other Allied Specialists:** 15
- **Allied Specialists Onsite Include:** DACVAA, DACVO, DACVP, DACVR, DACVSMR (Equine)

**Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite**

*Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O*

- **Anesthesia Service:** I/O
- **Radiology Service:** I/O
- **Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service:** I/O
- **Pathology Service:** I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
VA-MD COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Located In: Blacksburg, Virginia, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Linda Dahlgren

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 3
# of Other Allied Specialists: 25

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: ^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above:(Preventative Medicine), ^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above:ACVS (small animal clinic), ^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above: DACVPM (Preventive Medicine), ^^Other Diplomate credential not listed above:

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I/O  Radiology Service: I/O
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I/O  Pathology Service: I/O

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY

Located In: Pullman, Washington, United States

Curriculum Offered: Large Animal-Equine

Program Director: Dr. Claude Ragle

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 3 Years (156 weeks)-required minimum
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Optional, Ph.D. - Optional
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 2
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 2
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 2
# of Other Allied Specialists: 7

Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVA,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I  Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I  Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.
Located In: Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada

Curriculum Offered: Both Large Animal-Equine and Large Animal-General

Program Director: Dr. Jose Bracamonte

General Program Information

Type of Program: Traditional Program
Length of Residency Offered: 4 Years (208 weeks)
Advanced Degree Options Offered: M.S. - Required
Average # of Residents Actively Training at the Program: 1
Resident Selection via the Veterinary Internship & Residency Matching Program (VIRMP): Yes

Types of Specialists Working Onsite

# of Supervising ACVS Diplomates: 3
# of Supporting ACVS Diplomates: 0
# of ACVIM (LAIM) Diplomates: 4
# of Other Allied Specialists: 5
Allied Specialists Onsite Include: DACVAA,DACVO,DACVP,DACVR

Specialty Service Rotations Completed Onsite or Offsite

Onsite=I; Offsite=O; Both options allowed=I/O

Anesthesia Service: I
Radiology Service: I
Medicine/Emergency Critical Care Service: I
Pathology Service: I

This program description (above) represents information reported by the Program Director to the American College of Veterinary Surgeons (ACVS) on their annual residency training program registration application. Program description information is updated in December.